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Abstract

Introduction: The non-acute variants of appendicitis include recurrent, subacute, and chronic appendicitis, which are rarely diagnosed and remain subjects of case reports. The diagnosis is complex and is based on history, clinical examination, and an ultrasonogram or computed tomography. Unlike the acute variety, a surgical emergency, these cases do not require immediate surgery. In the present case, the patient had pain in the right lower quadrant (RLQ) of the abdomen in January 2021, which was relieved with conventional medications. However, the pain recurred after 2½ months and was diagnosed as recurrent appendicitis. Case Summary: This case of recurrent appendicitis was treated from April to August 2021 at the National Homoeopathy Research Institute in Mental Health, Kottayam, Kerala, with the homoeopathic medicine Iris tenax (Iris-t). The patient presented with pain in the RLQ of the abdomen with mild to moderate tenderness. There was a marked improvement in symptoms of appendicitis in the 2nd week of starting homoeopathic treatment. Modified Naranjo Criteria for Homoeopathy—, a causal attribution inventory score, was used to assess the likelihood of attribution of the clinical outcome to homoeopathic medicine as per HOM-CASE guidelines. The ultrasonography report showed no evidence of appendicitis after treatment. The MONARCH score of +8/13 indicated a probable causal relationship between the medicine prescribed and the treatment outcome. The present case report shows the possible usefulness of the homoeopathic medicine Iris-t in cases with appendix pathology.
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INTRODUCTION
The vermiform appendix is a vestigial organ. Its importance is due only to its propensity for inflammation, which results in the clinical syndrome known as acute appendicitis.[1] The non-acute variants of appendicitis include recurrent, subacute, and chronic appendicitis, which are rarely diagnosed and remain subjects of case reports.[2] Some episodes of acute appendicitis subside before they reach the critical stage and are called subacute appendicitis. This condition may recur.[3]

Chronic and recurrent appendicitis are uncommon presentations of disease of the appendix. The diagnosis is complex and is based on history, clinical examination, and an ultrasonogram or computed tomography scan. Unlike the acute variety, which is a surgical emergency, chronic cases do not require immediate surgery.[4]

In a systematic review of the population-based study, the incidence of appendicitis is stable in most Western countries, ranging from 100 to 150 cases/100000 population. The incidence of newly industrialized countries is unknown due to data scarcity.[5] The incidence of recurrent and chronic appendicitis is 10% and 1%, respectively.[6] Compared to acute appendicitis, the relatively lower severity of recurrent and chronic appendicitis makes it a lesser-diagnosed condition in clinical practice. The terms ‘recurrent’ and ‘chronic’ appendicitis are used interchangeably in the literature.[7] Recurrent episodes of pain in the right lower quadrant (RLQ) of the abdomen of a longer duration may indicate recurrent appendicitis and need thorough investigation. In chronic appendicitis, the pain lasts more than 3 weeks. There may not be associated inflammatory changes.[7] Acute appendicitis is a life-threatening abdominal surgical emergency that requires prompt intervention.[8,9]
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The symptoms of acute appendicitis include periumbilical colic, pain shifts to the right iliac fossa, anorexia, and nausea. Clinical signs of appendicitis are pyrexia, localized tenderness in the right iliac fossa, muscle guarding, and rebound tenderness. In recurrent appendicitis, there are one or more episodes of acute appendicitis, and the symptoms subside spontaneously. In chronic appendicitis, the pain is less severe but continuous and lasts for more than 2 days. It may extend for months or years.

Imaging techniques for diagnosis include radiography, ultrasound, and contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT). Helical CT has reported a sensitivity that may reach 95% and a specificity higher than 95%.

The prognosis of untreated appendicitis is unknown because randomized controlled trials comparing treatment with no treatment would be unethical. However, spontaneous resolution and recurrence of appendicitis remain contentious issues among surgeons. According to modern medicine, the current standard treatment for uncomplicated appendicitis is usually surgical removal of the appendix (appendectomy) to prevent potential complications. But studies show postoperative complications in both open and laparoscopic surgeries.

In the present case, the patient had the first episode of pain in January 2021, which was relieved with conventional medications. However, the pain recurred after 2½ months. So, the diagnosis of recurrent appendicitis was considered. The therapeutic use of *Iris tenax* (*Iris ten.*) in appendicitis is clinically verified by a multicentric clinical verification study by CCRH.

This case is being reported according to the HOM-CASE guidelines.

**Patient Information**

A 71-year-old Indian male farmer presented to the outpatient department of the National Homoeopathy Research Institute in Mental Health, Kottayam, Kerala, on April 16, 2021, with pain in the right side of the lower abdomen. The pain had been there for 2 days when he reported it to the outpatient department (OPD). He had a similar pain episode in the abdomen 2½ months ago.

The patient was diagnosed with subacute appendicitis in January 2021 and was on standard conventional medications for relief. Nevertheless, given the recurring condition, the patient opted for the homoeopathic treatment.

During case taking, the patient reported pain in the right-side lower abdomen, difficulty passing stool, increased thirst, and a loss of appetite. He was hypertensive and had been under conventional treatment for 2 years. There was no significant family history of any disease.

**Clinical findings**

On general examination, there were no signs of acute inflammation. Physical examination elicited mild to moderate tenderness at McBurney’s point.

Laboratory findings dated 16 April 2021 were hemoglobin: 9.7 g/dL, total white blood cell count: 6500 cells/mm³, lymphocytes - 32%, mid-sized cells - 11%, granulocytes - 57%, erythrocyte sedimentation rate: 54 mm/h, platelet count: 199 × 10⁹/µL, total red blood cells: 3.6 × 10¹²/µL, and C-reactive protein was negative.

USG of the abdomen indicated mild probe tenderness in the right iliac fossa, and a prominent appendicular loop of 5.7 mm, giving the impression of subacute appendicitis.

**Therapeutic intervention**

The selection of medicine was based on the following totality of symptoms:
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- Increased thirst
- Loss of appetite
- Constipation
- Pain in the right lower quadrant of the abdomen
- Appendicitis

*Iris* ten. 30C was dispensed in globules of size forty; four globules were to be taken twice daily. The patient was advised to report to OPD after 2 weeks. All medicines were procured from the institute pharmacy and manufactured by the Kerala State Homoeopathic Cooperative Pharmacy, Kerala.

**Follow-up and outcome**

After 2 weeks of medication, the patient reported that the pain in the right-side lower abdomen had reduced in intensity and that the difficulty in passing stool was better. However, since the episodes of abdominal pain persisted, even though in mild intensity, *Iris* ten. 30C was prescribed to be taken twice daily for 4 weeks. After 1 month, the patient reported relief from the abdominal pain. The difficulty in stool passage was also relieved, but the appetite remained low. The same medicine was then prescribed for another month, considering the recurrent nature of the condition. A USG abdomen done after 3 months of homoeopathic treatment showed no evidence of appendicitis.

Thus, the patient was treated in our OPD normally for about 4 months and was regularly monitored for recurrence, and all the symptoms were relieved eventually [Figure 2].

The MONARCH score was used to assess the causal attribution of the clinical outcome to homoeopathic medicine. The score of +8/13 indicated a probable causal relationship between the medicine prescribed and the treatment outcome [Table 1] [13].

The homoeopathic medicine *Iris* ten. 30C was prescribed on the basis of pathology alone. As examined clinically, there was an improvement in the abdominal pain right from the 1st week of medication. The repeated USG showed no impression of appendicitis [Figure 3].

**Discussion**

The patient presented with mild to moderate tenderness and pain in the RLQ of the abdomen, which was the second such episode. During the first episode, which occurred 2½ months ago, the USG abdomen showed features of
subacute appendicitis, which was treated with conventional medications for pain. In peer-reviewed journals, there are case reports and case series on similar pain in the RLQ of the abdomen. In these reported cases, the patients underwent appendicectomy with complete relief of pain.[17,14]. Unlike those cases, the patient in the present case was treated with the homoeopathic medicine Iris ten. 30C, a known remedy for appendicitis. [15] The pain was better when the patient reported it after 2 weeks.

In a multicentric clinical verification study, Chakraborty et al. verified the therapeutic use of Iris ten. for appendicitis, as mentioned in the literature. All the patients during the clinical verification of Iris ten. reported excessive thirst. Pain in the right iliac region with excessive thirst comes out as the chief symptom of the drug. [16] In the case reported here, the patient had presented with increased thirst, loss of appetite, constipation, pain in the right iliac region, and appendicitis, which were all clinically verified. [16]

Iris ten. belongs to the plant kingdom of the family Iridaceae. [17] The medicine was prescribed in 30C potency, depending upon the susceptibility and seat of the disease. According to Stuart Close, susceptibility diminishes with age, and medication with a peculiar affinity for organs should be given in medium or higher potencies. [18]

The patient’s presenting complaints of pain in the RLQ of the abdomen and associated complaints improved with Iris ten. within 2 weeks. The patient did not take any other medications for pain during this treatment. The improvement was also verified objectively by the disappearance of pathology in the ultrasonography scan review. A senior radiologist reviewed and confirmed the USG findings before and after the homoeopathic treatment. The MONARCH score of +8 also indicated the probable causal role of the medicine Iris ten. in recovery [Table 1].

This case, thus, throws light on the possible use of homoeopathic medicine Iris ten. in the treatment of recurrent appendicitis and also the significance of clinical verification of lesser-proven, rare medications for subsequent prescription by clinicians in daily practice.

Evidence-based medicine (EBM) enables the use of the best evidence to make sound patient care decisions. The practice of EBM generates clinically essential information on the prognosis, diagnosis, and treatment of different disease conditions. Such information from various case studies enables critical analysis for formulating the research questions of controlled trials. It is hoped that this case report will contribute to similar evidence-based efforts. [19]

**CONCLUSION**

The present case report shows the possible usefulness of homoeopathic medicine Iris ten. in cases presenting with recurring pain in the RLQ, suggesting appendix pathology.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Not sure or N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Was there an improvement in the main symptom or condition for which the homoeopathic medicine was prescribed?</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Did the clinical improvement occur within a plausible time frame relative to the medicine intake?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Was there a homoeopathic aggravation of symptoms?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Did the effect encompass more than the main symptom or condition (i.e., were other symptoms, not related to the main presenting complaint, improved or changed)?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Did overall well-being improve? (Suggest using a validated scale or mention about changes in physical, emotional, and behavioral elements)</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a</td>
<td>Direction of cure: did some symptoms improve in the opposite order of the development of symptoms of the disease?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6b</td>
<td>Direction of cure: did at least one of the following aspects apply to the order of improvement in symptoms: • From organs of more importance to those of less importance? • From deeper to more superficial aspects of the individual? • From the top downwards?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Did “old symptoms” (defined as non-seasonal and non-cyclical symptoms that were previously thought to have resolved) reappear temporarily during the course of improvement?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Are there alternative causes (i.e., other than the medicine) that—with a high probability—could have produced the improvement? (Consider known course of disease, other forms of treatment, and other clinically relevant</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Was the health improvement confirmed by any objective evidence? (e.g., investigations, clinical examination, etc.)</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Did repeat dosing, if conducted, create similar clinical improvement?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total score: +8**

*The numbers in bold font represent the option selected
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Appendicite récurrente traitée avec la médecine homéopathique Iris tenax 30C: Un rapport de cas

L'Introduction: Les variantes non mignonnes de l'appendicite comprennent l'appendicite récurrente, subaiguë et chronique, qui sont rarement diagnostiquées et font toujours l'objet de rapports de cas. Le diagnostic est complexe et repose sur les antécédents, l'examen clinique et l'échographie ou la TDM. Contrairement à la variété aiguë, une urgence chirurgicale, ces cas ne nécessitent pas de chirurgie immédiate. Dans le cas présent, la patiente avait des douleurs dans le quadrant inférieur droit [QR] de l'abdomen en janvier 2021, qui ont été soulagées par des médicaments conventionnels. Cependant, la douleur s’est répétée après deux mois et demi. Ainsi, le diagnostic d’appendicite récurrente est suggéré.

Résumé du cas: Ce cas d’appendicite récurrente a été traité d’avril à août 2021 au National Homoeopathy Research Institute in Mental Health Kottayam Kerala, sous l’égide du Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy [CCHR] India avec la médecine homéopathique Iris-Tenax [Iris-t]. Ce cas a présenté des douleurs dans le quadrant inférieur droit (RLQ) de l’abdomen avec une sensibilité légère à modérée. Il y avait une amélioration marquée des symptômes de l’appendicite dans la deuxième semaine du début du traitement homéopathique. Les critères modifiés de Naranjo pour l’homéopathie, un score d’inventaire de l’attribution causale, ont évalué la probabilité d’attribution du résultat clinique à la médecine homéopathique conformément aux lignes directrices du CDM-CASE. Le rapport d’échographie n’a montré aucun signe d’appendicite après le traitement. Le score MONARCH de +8/13 indique une relation causale probable entre le médicament prescrit et le résultat du traitement. Le présent rapport de cas montre l’utilité possible de la médecine homéopathique Iris-t dans les cas avec une pathologie annexe.

Rezidivierende Blinddarmentzündung behandelt mit dem homöopathischen Arzneimittel Iris tenax 30C: Ein Fallbericht


"Rezidivierende Blinddarmentzündung behandelt mit dem homöopathischen Arzneimittel Iris tenax 30C: Ein Fallbericht"
Apendicitis recurrente tratada con el medicamento homeopático Iris tenax 30C: Un informe de caso

Introducción: Las variantes no agudas de la apendicitis incluyen apendicitis recurrente, subaguda y crónica, que rara vez se diagnostican y siguen siendo objeto de informes de casos. El diagnóstico es complejo y se basa en la historia, el examen clínico y la ecografía o TC. A diferencia de la variedad aguda, una emergencia quirúrgica, estos casos no requieren cirugía inmediata. En el presente caso, el paciente presentó dolor en el cuadrante inferior derecho [RLQ] del abdomen en enero de 2021, que se alivió con medicamentos convencionales. Sin embargo, el dolor reapareció después de dos meses y medio. Por lo tanto, se sugiere el diagnóstico de apendicitis recurrente.

Resumen del caso: Este caso de apendicitis recurrente fue tratado de abril a agosto de 2021 en el Instituto Nacional de Investigación de Homeopatía en Salud Mental Kottayam Kerala, bajo el Consejo Central de Investigación en Homeopatía [CCRH] India con el medicamento homeopático Iris-Tenax [Iris-t]. Este caso se presentó con dolor en el cuadrante inferior derecho (RLQ) del abdomen con sensibilidad leve a moderada. Hubo una marcada mejoría en los síntomas de apendicitis en la segunda semana de comenzar el tratamiento homeopático. Los criterios modificados de Naranjo para la homeopatía, una puntuación del inventario de atribución causal, evaluaron la probabilidad de atribución del resultado clínico a la medicina homeopática según las pautas de HOM-CASE. El informe de la ecografía no mostró evidencia de apendicitis después del tratamiento. La puntuación MONARCH de +8/13 indicó una probable relación causal entre el medicamento prescrito y el resultado del tratamiento. El presente informe de caso muestra la posible utilidad del medicamento homeopático Iris-t en casos con una patología del apéndice.

病  法  物  Iris  tenax  30C治  复  性  尾炎：一例报告

引言： 尾炎的非急性 异包括复  性、 急性和慢性 尾炎，这些疾病很少被 断出现，仍然是病例报告的主 。

断是复 的，基于病史、 床、查和超声心动 影或CT，与急性类型的外科急 不同，这些病例不需要立即手术。在

本例中，患者于2021年1月出 腹部右下象限疼痛，通过常 物 解。然而，疼痛在两个半月后复 。因此，建

对复 性 尾炎 行 断。

病例摘要：本例复 性 尾炎于2021年4月至8月在印度中央 盎法 研究委 会下属的喀拉拉邦科特姆 (Kottayam) 精神 生国家 盎法研究所接受了 盎法 物Iris Tenax[Iris-t]的治 。

病 例表 腹部右下象限疼痛，伴有 轻至中度压痛。在 始 盎法 治 的第二周， 尾炎的症状明 明的改善。改良的Naranjo 盎法 准是

一种因果归因清单 分，根据HOM-CASE指南 估了将 床、果归因于 盎法 之可 能性。超声 查报告 示治

后没有 尾炎的迹象。MONARCH 分 +8/13表明处方与治 果之 可能存在因果 关系。本病例报告 示了 盎法

物Iris-t在 尾病理病例中的可能作用。